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We shall 'be delighted to welcom-e A.O.B.'s 
. as l[!e are now open permanellfly. 

beg to announc,ethatas a result of their entire 
plant and machinery b:eingdestroyedt;hey have 
acquired new premises at. 

46, ERLEY N 
'S.I:.20 Tel. SYD 7096/7 

they are now installed an~ carrying on 
for. printing. 

The retail Stationery dept. at Dulwlch is now on the other 
side of the road at . '. -

, 86, Park Hall Road, S.IE.lITel. GIPsy Hill 0044 
and the branch at Beckenham, also severely damaged, is open 
agai n at the original add ress : ' .. 

. 7, High Street, Beckenham TeL BECkenham 2920 

We said «We can take it "~wetook it 91right ! 

_ H. Thank you .(01' mentioning us to adlJertisers" 

~bt 
®bftHtrb l\lltllU 
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R.OLL OF HONOUR. 

Hnghes, A. M. B. (c 34-30) 

James, T. H. (s 27-33) 

Paton, E. H. (tn 26-27) 
Pearce, R. A. (1' 31-36) ... 
Rashbrook, G. W. E. (tn 30-35) 

fifwill, E. ,T., D.F.C. (tn 21-27) ... 

P /0 R. A. F. V.R., killed in action over German~' 
1945. 

rifleman K.R.R.C, died of wounds in Normandy 
July, 1944. 

flt.-sergt., killed in action, Jan., 1944. 
corporal R.A.F., killed on active service in Burma. 
lance-sergt. R. Sigs., died as prisoner of war in 

Thailand, 1943. 
flt .. -lieut. R.A.F.V.R., killed on active serviqe, 

Oct., 1945. 

OLD BOYS SERVING-NINETEENTH LIST. 

Compton, J.W. (d 38-44) 
Cranfield, L. (c 38-45) .. . 
Hiles, J. L. (tn 36-37) .. . 
Jessup, C. G. (1' 35-40) .. . 
• Tones, C. G. (tn 23-30) 
Meal'S, D. A. F. (t 37-44) 
Pickard, F. J. (bn 30-37) 
Stobie, G. J. (tn 38-43) 
Wallace, R. T. (tn 28-34) 

R.A .... 
Royal Marines 
U.S.A. 
R.A.F. 
R.A .... 
R.A.C. 
R.A.F.V.R. 
It.A .... 
RA,S.C. 

PROMOTIONS AND CORRECTIONS. 

AlIen, T. F. (s 27-34) 
Atldnson, D. H. (1' 34-39) 
Atldnson, G. J. L. (bn 26-34) ... 
Baker A. C. (c 20-27) .. , 
Baldwin, R. D. (t 38-44) 
Cooley, M. B. (s 38-43) 
Cox, Peter C. B. (1' 30-39) 

Giardelli, J. W. (c 25-33) 
Gillate, D. R. (s 33-39) 
Hall, S. E. (s 19-27) 
Hodges, A. R. (bn 23-33) 
Jordan, D. S. (d 30-36) 
Land, T. H. (s 36-43) .. . 
Lewis, D. C. (s 35-43) .. . 
Lewis, J. P. O. (t 34-43) 
Moss, D. H. (s 34-39) .. . 
Nye, P. J. (bn 24-33) .. . 
Perrin, S. E. (t 37-44) .. . 
Powell, C. V. (tn 28-36) 
Preston, A. L. (c 35-42) 
Ititchie, L. C. (t 14-24) 
Steib, P. F., D.F.C. (c 31-38) ... 
Vernon, K. D. C. (1' 28-35) 
Webher, C. W. H. (tn23-29) ... 

Leicestershire Regt. 
R.N.V.R ... 
S. African Pioneer Corps ... 
R.A. 
Leicester Regt. 
Jat. 1nL LA. 
Royal Signals (now stationed 

Bombay) 
Lincoln Regt. 
Rifle Brigade 
R.A.S.C. 
R.A.S.C. 
R.N.V.R 
RN.V.R 
LA .... 
R.A. Airborne 
R.A.F. 
RE .... 
R.A.F. 
RN.V.R. 
7th Hussars R.A.C. 
R.A.S.C. 
R.A.F.V.R ... 
9th .Tat. Inf. I.A. 
R.A.O.C. 

gunner 
marine 
private 
sergeant 
captain 
trooper 
pilot officer 
gunner 
captain 

captain 
lieutenant 
captain 
captain 
2nd lieutenant, 
lieutenant 

captain 
major 
corporal 
It. colonel 
captain 
snb-lieutenant 
sub-lieutenant 
cadet 
lieutenant 
flt. sergeant 
major 
cadet 
lieutenant 
lieutenant 
captain 
squadron leader 
major 
major 
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MILITARY HONOURS. 
Major Genera.l Sir LesJie H. Williams C.B.,lI'1.C. 
FIt. Lieut. E. J. Savill ... ... .., 
Major H. C. I1Jing ... Royal 'Warwickshire Regt. 
FIt. Lieut. C. J. Nolan . 

APPOINTMENT. 

K.B.E. 
D.F.C.-
lILC. and bur 
D.F.C. 
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A.H. It. Grimsey (b 2(;<13), RA. 
(Military College of Science) 

appointed StaffCuptain, Instructor in the Mat,he
matic~ and Gunnery Branch, Militnry College 
of SCIence, Longton, Stoke-on-Trent (April 
23rd, 1(43). . 

OLD BOYS' HONOURS AND APPOINTMENTS. 
J. F. Cullingham (t 17-22) el~cte~ to the CamberwellBorongh Council. 
T. '1'. Ginn, (bn 24-33) LICentIate of the Chartered Institute of 

R. V.Jones (d 22-29) ... 

H. C.R Stockwell(c 14-19) 
A. E. Wiggs (c 09-15) ... 

Secretaries. 
C.B.E. in New Year's Honours, 1942; C.B. in 

New Year's Honours, 1946, for Distinguished 
Service as Assistant Director of Intelligence 

• Air Ministry. ' 
Ph.D. London University. 
appointed Manager of the Morgan Crucible Com

pany, Battersea. 

S./Ldr .. the Rev. D. McNeill Livingstone, lILA., Church of Scotland Chaplain at 
It.A.F. StatIon, Edzell, Angus, Scotland, has received a call to the Church and PaFish 
of Glass, near Huntley, Aberdeenshire. 

S./Ldr. the Rev. D. McNeill Livingstone, M.A., has been elected a Fellow of the 
Itoyal Geographical Society of Scotland, and a Fellow of the Society of Antiquarians 

. of Scotland. 

i~Te should be glad if Old Boys would keep us informed of any appointments 
that they know. 

~c6ooe @ot~G'. 
We are sorry to report that Mr. H. J. iViIIiams has not yet returned to School 

after his long and serious illness. We hear that he is now making a good recovery and 
hope to welcome him back next term. ' 

Sir John Maitland underwent a serious internal operation at the end of 
December, 1945. iVe are glad to sav that he is now well on the way to recovery and 
hopes to be back with us next term. v 

During the Advent Term we were very pleased to have back with us four 
members of the staff who had served in H.lIL Forces during the war :-Mr. Davies, 
Mr. Meerendonk, Mr. Shackleton and Mr. Young; we are glad to say they are all ill 
good health. Mr. Pell and Mr. Franklin have decided to take up othor posts; Major 
Snowden, lYIajor Bickford-Smith and Major Green are still serving. . 

At the end of term we said Good-bye to Miss Richards French mistress in 
the Junior School, and Mr. Cohen, who.had helped with Moddrn Languages for the 
term. 
. We owe a~l ll:pology to th.e Rev. A. S. Jenkins, B.A., A.O.B., who joiIied the staff 
III May, for Olmttmg to note Ius appointment. 

We congratulate G. R. Bishop (s), who has been awarded a Bursary at Christ 
Church, Oxford, and R. H. "ValIor, who has won an award at Brasenose College 
Oxford. . , 
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The Bishop of vVoolwich will hold a Confirmation in the Chapel on .March 27th. 
The following were the School officials for the Advent Term: 
SOHOOL CAPTAIN: R. A. Nash. 
SOHOOL PREFEOTS: '1'. D. O. Lewis, R. H. 'Waller, A. G. Foulkes, R. H. Dover, 

A. C. Bate, C. VV. Shearer, J. G. Crisp, R. S. Akerman. 
HOUSE PREFEOTS: A. H. Alexander, "V. F. Arden, A. F. HiI'd, K. L. Turner, 

G. A. Rodway (b), G. B. Hilton, K. W. A. Bray (bn), D. A. Appleby A. W. Ball 
A. E. Clowes, D. IV. Phillips, R. S. Draper (c), '1'. L. Higgins, E. E. Hills: P. S. Lyons: 
A. B. Stevens, C. E. A. Young (d), C. A. Green (1'), C. P. Apps G. E. Moss, D. Stohe (s), 
D. W. Bowes, L. P. Harvey (t), J. Hutchens, D. J. Pratt, C. P. Salisbury, G. E. 
Doubleday, R. Voysey (tn). 

CAPTAIN OF FOOTBALL: J. G. Crisp. 
SEORETARY OF FOOTBALL: A. F. HiI'd. 
CAPTAIN OF CHESS: D. IV. Phillips. 
SEORETARY OF THE" 50" CLUB: A. E. Clowes. 
SEORETARY OF THE Musw CLUB: D. A. Appleby. 
The Editors of this edition of the EDWARD ALLEYN MAGAZINE were R. A. Nash 

'1'. D. O. Lewis and R. H. WaIler. ' 

VALETE .• 
UV1.LVI. 

C. P. Salisbury (tn and s), G. 1943, H. 1945; House Prefect, 1945; School 
Orchestra, 1943-4-5; J.T.C., Cert. " A"; LjCpl., 1945; Signals Proficiency, 1945. 

K. L. Turner (b and c), M. 1943, H. 1945; House Prefect 1944· Canon Carver 
French Prize, 1945; Librarian, 1943-4; "Bear Pit" 1944-5'· J.'I.'.'C. Cert." A" 
1944; Cpl., 1945. ' , , , 

L.V1.S. 
W. F. Bond (t and c), G. 1945 Schoo11st XI Football 1944-5' 2nd XI Colours 

1944-5; Schoo11st XI Cricket, 1945; School Fives, 1945 '. t Colo~rs 1945' School 
Athletics, 1944; Bronze Medallion, R.L.S.S., 1944. ' " 

L.V1.E. (Left March, 1945). 
J. LVI. Stevens (tn and s), G. 1944; School Cricket 1943-44' 1st XI Colours 

1944; Bowling Prize, 1944; School Football, 1943-5' l~t XI Colo~1rs 1944· School 
Athletics, 1943; J.T.C., Cert. " A," 1944; Cpl., 1945.' " 

VA. 
LVI. 1. Thom (tn and s); 2nd XI Football, 1945· 2nd XI Cricket 19<14-5· 1st 

XI; 1945; Bronze Medallion, R.L.S.S., 1943; Sch~ol Orchestra 1944-5 (Vidlin) . 
J.T.C., Cert. "A," 1944; LjCpl., 1945; Signalling Proficiency, 1945. . 
. J. R. Botwright (tn). 

P. Gunnell (tn), Bronze Medallion, R.L.S.S., 1045. 
D.J. Rigg (bn). . 
G. W. Spokes (t). 

V.B. 
E. J. Woolard (t), J.'1'.C., Cert. " A," 1945, LjCpJ., 1945. 

R.B. 
P. G. S. Antonian (t); School Orchestra, 1944-5 (Violin); J.T.C., Cert. " A," 

Pt. 1,1944 .. 

R.C. 
F. E. Clark (d). 

R.D. 
J. S. Smith (tn), Cert. " A," 1945. 
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BRADING'S. 

ActingHousemaster : 
Mr. F. M. Goldner. 

House Captain: A. H. Alexander. 
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Former Housemasters: 
Mr. S. E. Brading 

Mr. H. Gregory 

At the beginning of this term we had only four prefects and twenty-six boys left, 
but soon our numbers were made up to forty-five with new boys, and the House 
settled down quickly to the business of the term. In athletics we have not been so 
successful as we had hoped, but we have good prospects. 

"Ve fielded three football teams this term, a 1st XI a 2nd XI and an U.15 XI; 
they had few outstanding successes and thus we find ail our teams close to, or at, 
the bottom of their respective leagues. Great enthusiasm was displayed throughout 
this term and our reverses were due to lack of skill and teamwork .. At the time of 
writing, Brading's is a joint-holder of the Football Cup with Tulley's; and when the 
Cup matches are played with HiI'd from the 1st XI we hope to uphold the worthy 
traditions of previous Brading' s 1st XIs. 

In Chess our efforts have been attended with slightly greater success which we 
hope to maintain and improve. Next term, after football has finished, we shall devote 
our attention to fives and running, in which we hope to gain success. 

At half-term we said good-bye to K. L. Turner, a House Prefect, and R. A. Smale. 
"Ve thank them for their efforts for the House over a long period, and wish them well 
in their chosen careers. 

"Ve congratulate A. H. Alexander on his appointment as House Captain, G. A. 
Rodway on being appointed a House Prefect, and A. F. HiI'd on being made School 
Secretary of Football. Finally, we congratulate all those successful candidates for 
Cert.·" A," Parts 1 and 2 in the House, especially Batrick and vVetherick, who got, 
special commendations in Part Il, and Hawkins and Collins in Part 1. 

Acti~g Housemaster: 
Mr. J. A. 'raylor. 

BROWN'S. 
Former Housemasters: 

lVIr. E. C. Brown 
lVIr. R. L. Taylor 

House Captain: R. H. W. Dover. 
Owing to the fact that no competition has been completed this term, we can 

claim neither success nor disappointment. The fact that we are at present third in the 
Combined Football League, and second in the House Chess, testifies adequately to 
the high standard which the House has attained in these two activities. 

In the House Football League we are in a very strong position, for with only 
one leaver we should give a strong challenge to the two leading Houses. The U.15 
XI, in particular, must be congratulated on having used their rather excessive weight 
to the best possible advantage. With three members from the School 1st XI we have 
every right to look forward confidently to the House Cup. 'We must congratulate 
Dutton, Garrett, Goddard, Leeson, "Vright and "Valker on receiving their House 
Football Colours, and "Valker again on being awarded his School 2nd XI colours. 

The standard of Chess playing in the House has improved immensely, for although 
we started the term with over half the House non-players, there are now very fow 
who cannot l110ve the pawn to considerable advantage. 

"Ve have to congratulate R. S. Akerman on becoming a School Prefect, and CHn 
only hope that he will be as successful in this office as he has been in that of House 
Football Captain. 

Lastly, we sa~' good-bye to D. J. Higg, Hnd wish him every success in his new 
career. 
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Housemaster: 
Mr. L, H . .Tones 

EDWARD ALLEYN MAGAZINE 

ORIBB'S. 

House Oaptain: A. E. Olowes. 

Former Housemasters: 
Mr. A. E. Oribb 

Mr. W. R. Morgan 

vVe commenced the school yea,r with several new members in the House and a 
new Honse Oapt,ain. To him and to R. S. Draper on his appointinent as HOllse 
Prefect and football captain we offer our congratulations. 

In football the U.15 XI, nnder its captain Peeke, has had a fairly successfnl 
season and has helped us to main"ktin a high position in the Combined League. 'fhe 
Second XI keeps its position half-way up the list. 'fhe First XI has,been handicapped 
by frequent absences, but most of the team have shown great enthusiasm. We con
gratulate Draper on having his House colours re-awft'rded, ftnll Olowes, Dl'yden, 
Pnnter and Reeve for the awn,rd of their colon1'8. 

:Housemaster : 
Mr. S. Incledon. 

DUTTON'S. 
Former Housemnsters : 

House Cnptftin: O. E. A. Young. 

Mr. F. Dutton 
Mr. O. E. Hnck 

During tho past term Dutton's has concerned itself with consolidating its 
position in school life. The HOllFJe has acquitted itself well, both on the sports fiold 
and in more intellectual pursuits. 

Our 1st XI occupies second place in the Football League, but owing to' the lnck 
of weight the U.15 has been unable to maintain this standard. At present we stand 
fourth in the Oombined League. vVe congratulate our football captain, P. S. Lyons, 
and O. T. Appleby on being awarrled their 2nd XI colours. House colours have been 
awarded to Phillips, Robinson and Hayden; the last named especially has been a 
constant menace to our opponents' defence. Other activities have been restricted to 
prnctice in Fives and Running, in preparation for next term. 

We congratulate Appleby, O. 'I.'., Lyons, P. S., and Powell, M. G., on being por
moted to the ranks of N.O.O.s. vVe also congratulate our successful candidates in 
the Certificate" A " examination. 

On that other field of battle, the chess board, our representatives have only 
once succumbed to our opponents' superior strategy. Our chess captain, A. B. 
Stevens, has fulfilled admirably his task of preventing the substitution of chance for 
8kill in the deciding oE the results of these contests. 

,Ve regret to losc Mr. Fowlcr, who has returned to his own school. vYe welcome 
Mr. l\'I:. H. Cocks, who joined us as Assistant Housemaster at half-term; also Mr. 
R. H. D. Young, a former Assistant Housemaster, who has returned from the Forces. 
Our especial thanks are due to Mr. S. Incledon, whose coaching eariy in the term 
was invaluable. 

'I.'he House has employed several gloomy November evenings in fulfilling its 
obligations to its predecessors by bringing the Heuse records up to date. vYe now 
feel that this was indeed a job well clone; a feeling, however, tinged with regret thnt 
our honourable ancestors were too modest tb record their own achievements. 

We wish Olarke and Bridges, our two leavers, success in their new schools. 

Finally, although neither the Football nor the Ohess Leagues have been com
pleted, we hope that in claiming a successful te)'m ou)' asse'rtion is, as unusual in 
:gouse Notes, founded on fact. 

EDWARD ALLEYN MAGAZINE -----------------------
Housemaster: 
:Mr. vv . .T. Smith. 

ROPER'S. 
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Former Housemasters: 
Mr. A . .T. RopeI'. 

Mr. F. Linnell. 
Mr. F. A. Rmld. 

House Oaptain: A. G. Foulkes. 
II~ foothall this torm the House hns played nobly, leading the League at the 

beginnmg of tl.18 torm. vVe have now struck an unlucky patch, unfortunately, and 
have had to give up our lead to Tyson's. The House 1st XI lost two invaluablo 
members half-way through the term: Orchard, our goalkeeper, broke his wrist during 
a game, and Shearer was claimed by the School 1st XI. He must be congmtulatecl on 
being awarded his 2nd XI colours, and on being appointed a School Prefect. Both tho 
1st XI B:ncl U:nder 15 have played well on the ':,hole, and share equally the points wo 
have gaIned In the League. House colours tIllS terln have been awarded to Green, 
F~'ench, Barwis and Lascelles, who have played well and inspired the rest of the teaI11 
WIth their own enthusiasm. Green deserves special mention for his able and steady 
captaincy of the senior team. 

Our Chess team has done very well this term. 'fhe positions in the league are not 
yet certain, but we are in the first three. Thanks are due to Swincllehurst for his 
efficient captaincy, and congratulations to vYallington, whose determined and sldlful 
play has raised him from sixth to first board. 

There is little else to note. vVe have been the smallest House in number, and are 
therefore fortunate in having no leavers this term. We hope that we shall return to the 
"petty rounds of irritating concerns and duties" after our short holiday, as Hose 
Housemnster used. to put it, " like giants refreshed." 

Desmond 'Wilson (1' 1938) is lying seriously ill in St. Alfege's Hospital, Greenwich. 
58 trams pass the hospital. He would welc.ome visits from present or old RoperHes 
011 Sundays, hetween 2.30 nnd 4.0. A ticket to enter the Hospital can be obtained 
from D. H. vVallington, 50, Overhill Road, S.E. 22. 

SPURGEON'S. 
Housemaster: 
Sir .Tohn Maitland, Bart. 

FOl'lner Housemasters: 
Mr . .T. Spurgeon. 

Mr. L. O. Kingswell. 
House Oaptain: R. H. vValler. 

This term, like all Advent terms, has not been one of outstanding events and 
successes. 

The chess team does not look like continuing the successfulrunofitspredocessors, 
although it is a little early to make a dogmatic statement. However, we can say that 
more matches have been won than lost. There has been no inter-House Fives this 
term, so full advantage has been taken to ease the pal'lous position in which we found 
ourselves at the beginning of term. . 

In football we are in the lower half of the table in both leagues. In general the 
football is below standard, but it is to be expected when only eleven members of thc 
House over 15 can be called upon. However, the 1st XI has tried hard, has had some 
good games, and has not gone unrewarded. For their Trojan efforts Apps has been 
re-awarded Honse colours, and Pollard Hnd Parr awarded theirs. The U.l0 are to be 
congratulated on their patience and pluck. They lost game after game by lnrgo 
scores right up to the last fortnight of term, when six points were collected from four 
games. So possibly the future is brighter than we had hoped. The 2nd XI-never 
the same team twice owing to physical disabilities so frequently incurred-carried on 
with a fail' 11'1ea8Ure of success. . 

However, if we cannot boast of striking successes in all fields of sport, perhaps 
it is because we regulate sport to its proper place in life, that of recreation which clears 
the mind of that dullness which arises from prolonged sedentary work and keeps the 

body in that physical condition which makes hard work and good work possible. 
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This belief is substantiated by the winning of university awards by G. R. Bishop 
and R. H. VVaner. The former (he left hi the summer term) has gone to Oxford 
with a bursary to Christ Church, and ·Waller has won an award at Brasenose College, 
Oxford. loVe congratulate them both. 

TULLEY'S. 
Housemaster: 
Mr. S. R. Hudson. 

House Captain: T. D. O. Lewis. 

Previous Housemasters: 
Mr. S. J. S. Tulley. 

Mr. J. V. H. Coates. 
Mr. R. M. S. Pasley. 

This term, though far from spectacular, has shown a great all-round improve
ment in the difficult task of blending together a house in which so many faces were 
new and unfamiliar. loVe look towards next term, therefore, with great hopes and 
expectations. . 

At the start of term We had to congratulate R. A. Nash, T. D. O. Lewis and A. C. 
Bate on their appointments as School Captain, House Captain and School Prefect 
respectively; and, later, T. D. O. Lewis on being awarded his School 1st XI colours 
for football. 

The Football League is n(,t yet over, but it is safe to make some remarks on the 
season so br.The 1st XI has played football of an extreniely high standard and has 
been one of the most consistent House teams, losing only four of their nineteen games. 
The U.lO has been handicapped by its size and youth, but it has played with great 
zest and spirit; we expect great things of them next year. Of the 2nd XI let it be 
said that what they lacked in skill they made up for in enthusiasm. Fives, too, has 
progressed well, and the newcomers to the game, juniors especially, have shown keen
ness and, in not a few cases, a natural aptitude for the game. 

This term, unfortunately, we lose foul'· seniors. At half-term VV. F. Bond left, and 
we wish he could have stayed on to complete his brilliant athletic career. At Christ
mas, E. J. vVoollard, P. G. S. Antonian andG. VV. Spokes left; they had all done 
much for the House and we are very grateful to them. loVe wish them all every success. 

TYSON'S. 
Honsemaster : House Captain: 
Mr. C. F. Tyson. ,r. .G. Crisp. 

This term has been marked by success in Football and Chess, the only inter
House activities. At the moment we are first both in the Joint 1st XI and U.15 
Leagne, and in the 2nd XI League. The team has not yet completed the first round 
of the Chess League, but on comparing our present results with those of other Houses 
we seem to be among the leading three. 

Thirty-three members of the House have contributed to its snccess in the Football 
Leagues, and it is very commendable that such a high percentage of the House 
have pulled their weight so well. The 1st XI started the season badly, but they were 
much more successfnl towards the end of the term when they learned to pla,y as a 
team. Also much of their success was due to Doubleday's captaincy and enthusiasm. 
Honse colours have been reawarded to Doubleday, D. Teakle, Thom, B. Teakle, 

nd awarded to Botwright, Gunnell and Blackwell. The U.15 XI has played robust 
football and in this way beaten many cleverer teams than themselves. The 2nd XI 
has invariably been too strong for other Honses and has not yet lost a game. 

As ~sual the House has a go~d Chess team, ably captained by D. 'feakle. Such 
a team IS the result of encouragmg every member bf the House to try his hand at 
Chess. 

At one time or another most of the House has attempted some long distance 
running this term under the leade\'ship of DOllb!eday, and their I'esujts angur wel) 
for the coming Steeplechase. • 

... 
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We have to congratulate R. Voysey on being made a House Prefect and gaining 
his 2nd XI Football colours; also J. G. Crisp on being made a School Prefect and 
Captain of School Football. 

This term we lose five prominent members of the House: Salisbury Thom, 
Gunnell, Botwright and Smith. We wish them all the very best of luck. ' 

J""ior ~cijoof @ot~!). 
We have been very fortunate with the weather this terllI and there have been 

very few days on which we were unable to play games, consequently we have had 
much practice at football, field games and athletic sports. 

House League games were played in football and points gained were: Baker'S, 1 
Collins' 2; Smith's, 4; Henderson's,5. The Junior School 1st XI has had a success
ful term, having played 6 matches-4o of which were won and 2 lost. Most of the 
games were played against Senior School Honses, but the team was defeated (7-1) 
by a skilful and experienced side of boys from the Bermondsey and Rotherhithe 
Schools. Boys who have represented the Junior School in these matches are:
Andrews, Bloxsome, Chisholm, Church, Daniels, Forster, Gardener, Harris, Hart, 
Holwill, Judge, Manning, Ozanne, Pretlove and Stacey. 

As usual, we have taken our share in the School Music. At the Sacred Concert, 
on November 11th, Junior School boys were chosen to sing in" These things shall be" 
(John Ireland); and at the Festival of the Nine Lessons on December 16th, a 
selection of boys from the Shell Forms sang in the Carols, and Haile (Shell D) read 
the First Lesson. 

As far as we are concerned, the important musical function of the term was the 
Junior School Concert on November 24th. Each Form contributed one or more songs; 
solo songs were given by H. R. Smith, Poulton, Reed, Palastanga, IV. J. Hopwood ; 
piano solos by ManseI' and Moorby ; violin solos by Parker; flute solos by lVIanning ; 
and tenor horn solos by Ozanne. The Junior School orchestra, conducted by Miss 
Barry, played two items, and the concert concluded with the whole. School singing 
the Junior School Song, " Cara schola." Our thanks are due to Mr. Smith, Miss Barry 
and Mr. Lanchbery who are giving us such an excellent start in our musical education. 

Our usual Half-Term Service was held in the College Chapel. The Rev. A. S. 
Jenldns conducted the service, Mr. Rees read the lesson, and Mr. Spring preached the 
sermon. 

To our great regret we have had to say "Goodbye" to Miss Richards who hashad 
charge of Shell B for the Advent Term. We wish her every happiness and success in 
her new school. 

We are grateful to Mr. Young who came to assist us at the latter part of the term 
in place of Mr. H. J. vVilliams. Mr. Williams, 'at the time of writing, is in Hospital, 
having just undergone another operation. loVe offer him our best wishes for a 
speedy recovery and hope that before long he will be back with us again. 

mtr. J. 15· <13. (p~ff. 
Mr. Pell was appointed to the Staff as Head of the English Department in 1928. 

In addition to this responsible work he soon took over the cricket, which had risen 
to a high level under Mr. Skinner, and by his keenness and ability helped the 1st XI 
to take full advantage of the wider opportunities which were offered to us. So the 
name of Mr. Pell will always be associated with a decade of flourishing school cricket 
at Alleyn's, and we are sorry that he has not returned to help re-establish that position. 
Mr. Pell's other work in the School was characterised by the same qualities of keen
ness and ability. As a Remove Form Master he exercised a steadying influence on the 
lVIiddle School, and by his forceful and energetic personality he helped many genera
tions of boys to pass the General and Higher School Examinations. Holding a 
Territorial Commission, he was a keen and efficient officer in the (then) O.T,C, 
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iJu;isting 011 a high standard in the work of the Corps. Whe.n war broke out in 193!J, 
nIl'. Pell accompanied the School.to Maidsto.lle, but was 800.n call~d Ul~ by the Army 
f1,uthorities. In 1944 he was appointed to an 1mportant post 111 Indm, w1th the r.ank of 
Lieutenant-Colonel. On being demobilised last autumn he decided not to return. to 
Alleyn's Sehool. We thank him on behalf of the School for all his work, and w1sh 
him·andMrs. Pell good success in their future ventures. 

()l1t. <S. j . .§t'(tnfifin* 
Mr. Franldin was appointed in 1931. He was a scholar of considerable attain

ments, and used his gifts generously in the service of the School, especially in his w(:n'k 
with the Classical Sixth. His work throughout the School was marked by a 11lgh 
standard of teaching and discipline. He will be remembered by many boys as a 
hrilliant turner of phrases and one with a talent for genial repartee. 

lVIr. Franklin lent his efforts to many other sides of School activity. He became 
Secreta,ry of the Dinner Committee, assisted in the management of the School 
Library,' helped with Athletics and Dramatic Productio~ls, and was Assis.tm~t HO~1se
master of 'ryson's. He evacuated with the School to Afmdstone at the begml1mg of the 
war and then to Rossall, where he was for a short time, prior to his joining the R.A.F., 
Assistant Housemaster to Spreadeagle House. . . 

In the R.A.F., Mr. Franklin held importal1t staff appol11tn~ents at '1:e~h.mcal 
'1'raininrr Command and at the Air Ministry. He has now been app01nted as DIVISIOnal 
:mduca:ti~ll. Officer to Northamptonshire County Council, and his previous. experience 
as a teacher and organizer should be greatly to the benefit of the Authol'lty and the 
Schools. All who haye been associated with JYIr. Fl'm~ldin wish him good fortune in 
his future career. 

't6e toffe~e lt6"p~f~ @M3ent (!;,zttltt 1945. 
Services have been held every Wednesday morning at the College Chapel, when 

all 111embers of the Senior8chool are able to attend. We should like to welcome the 
Rev. A. S. Jenldl1s, A.O.B., as School Ohaplain. 

Every week we 'have had the pleasure of hearing many beautiful anthems. On 
the last ,Vednesday of term the service took the for111 of a "Festival of the Ni!le 
Lessons," in which nine carols were sung by the choir and membel's of the JUl110r 
School. Each carol was followed boT a short lesson read by a master or a boy of the 
School. 

Among the visiting preachers this term we were glad to welcome Canon F. H. 
Gillingham, who had kindly acted as our Chaplain in the Trinity term; al~o Mr. 
O. R. Amson, Headmaster of Brentwood School; and the Rev. J. H. Watt, VlCar of 
Boxley; the Very Reverend C. K. N. Bardsley, Provost of Southwark, also 
visite~l US, although he was heavily pressed by his official duties. It would be true of 
all to say that the advice which they have given us has reached far beyond the 
precincts of the chapel. 

nnUGic @oteG. 
This tcrm we revived an old custom of devoting the series of concerts to the 

music of different countries, composers hi each concert representing their country. 
This gave the concerts a great deal of popularity, and it is worth noting that the 
audiences increased in number as the term progressed. 

The first concert of the term was devoted to the music of England, adequately 
represented by our more famous composers. It began with the lively " Children's 
Overture" by Roger QuilteI'. This was followed by tenor s011gS by 1\1u11ro, Dunhill 
and Vaughan ';Villiams, ~ung by R. H. 'Valler; a" Divertimento " for orchestra by 
Lennox Berkeley; two delightful duets for two pianos-" The Lonely Sailing Ship," 
by.Hugo Anson, a~1c1 " Moy 1\1ell," by Arnold Bax; and a sonata for clarinet and 
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piano by John Ireland, played .by A. G. Foulkes. This work some. people found a 
certain difficulty in understandmg. The concert ended with the suite" Thin:gs to 
Come," by Arthnr Bliss, which the orchestra play~d witl~ great enthusiasm. 

The second concert was devoted to Italian muSIC andl11cluded cOl11posers fro111 a 
wide range of centuries. It began with the exciting overture" '1'ancredi," by Rossini. 
A violin concerto by Vivaldi showed the greatness of this country's mnsic in the 
XVII century and a piece for orchestra" Pnppazetti," by a modern composer, 
Alfredo Casella, delighted both audience and orchestra. This was followed by some 
songs by the early composer Caldara" sung by A. G. Foulkes. An organ sonata by 
Bossi was played expertly by Mr. GOl'don Burgess, to whom we owe our thanks £01' 
taking the organ at very short notice. The concert ended with a selection of music 
arranged by lVIalipie~'o from the works of Cimarosa, entitled Cimarosiana. 

'1'he third concert, perhaps the most popular, was performed all through with the 
enthusiasm that is always shown for the music of Russia. It began with the in
spiring "lIfarche Siave," by Tschaikowsky. This was followed by a violoncello solo, 
accompanied by .the orchestra, "Chant du Menestral" by Glazounov, played by 
1\L G. Powell. After this came a novelty in the music world, a fairy tale" Peter and 
the vVolf," by Prokofiev; animals were represented by various instrumeilts of the 
orchestra; Mr. Spring was the narrator. The" high spot" of the afternoon was the 
concerto for piano and orchestra by KhatchatiJrian. The pianist, Leonard Hall, 
.A.O.B., played ,with great skill and excitement, accompanied expertly by the 
orchestra under the direction of Mr. Lanchbery; the work roused the audience to a 
great frenzy of excitement. A Russian dance from" Petrouchka," by Stravinsky ; and 
the concert ended pel'lectly with the traditional" Song of the Plains," orchestrated 
by Mr. Lanchbery. 

The next concert conveniently fell on Armistice Day, the idea of nationality 
being dropped antl a sacred concert given instead. The overture from the" Messiah" 
was followed by an inspiring work for chorus and orchestra, " These '1'hings Shall 
Be," by John Ireland. Some organ solos were played by D. A. Appleby, and The 
JYIystical Songs for baritone and orchestra by Vaughan Williams sung by O. '1'. 
Appleby with great expression and tone. A Nunc Dimittis foi.' choir and organ by 
AI'nold Bax came next, and the concert finished with Walton' s " Crown Imperial 
March" and the sounding of the Last Post. 

The last orchestral concert of the term was devoted to the music of France. '1'he 
delightful Ballade for piano and orchestra by Faure was played by D. A. Appleby 
with the delicacy and simplicity demanded by the music. P. S. Lyons then sang some 
songs: J e ne veux pas autre chose by 'Vidor, an EIegie by Massenet, Apres uil reve by 
Faure, and a delightful song, NoiH by Weckerlin. Lyons sang them with the same 
expertness as a tenor that he showed as a treble. These were followed by some piano 
solos by Debussy, played by D. 1\1atthes with skill and expression, although he was a 
trifle nervous at the start. A sonata for trumpet, horn and trombone by Poulenc 
cau~ed great amusement amongst the audience. Then followed a charming work for 
two violins, violoncello, double bass, clarinet gnd pia,no from the ballet" Le festin 
de l'araignee," by Ronssel. The concert finished with a rousing performance of the· 
t:lymphony in D by Gossec. 

Besides the concerts already mentioned a concert was given to the Dnlwich 
Music Club, consisting mainly of madrigals and motets and chamber music for strings. 
On December 15th we were able once more to provide music for a churcli presided 
over by the Rev. Norman Castles, who is now at St. Aubyn's, Upper NOl'wood. vVe 
sang carols, played· the Christmas Concerto Grosso of Corelli, and D. A. Appleby 
contributed organ solos. On the following dfty the" Festival of the Nine Lessons" 
was given in the Great Hall and repeated in the Chapel on December 19th. 

A very Inll term but a vor,\' impol'tmit ono indicating as it does that thc fusion 
of the schools proceeds apace. 

A most successful Junior School concert was given on November 24th, augl1l'ing 
well for the future. 
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J.~.(£. @ot~t). 
The J.T.C. is beginning to have its normal pre-war appea,rance. The first 

measure of approaching normality is the return of Captains F.A.lVIeerendonk, L.A. R. 
Shackleton and R. H. D. Young. lVIay we state how very glad we are to see them on 
parade. Again we have a P .S.I. in the orderly room, and already R.S.J\L P. F. Courtney, 
who visited us several times before the war, is proving invaluable in his adminis
trative and instructional capacities. 

Training last term continued on the usual lines. "A" Company was engrossed 
with its signalling. Two N.C.O.s went on a course during the Christmas holidays, 
and next term we hope to have the assistance of a Signalling Officer. "B" and" C " 
Companies carried out training for Certificate" A." Once more the results of the 
examination held were very satisfactory. "D" Company, which is of enormous size, 
did the usual l'ecruit training and has now reached a good level of smartness on 
parade. The morale of the J.T.C. is high, and the standard of instruction by the 
N.C.Os. is good. There is considerable initiative and keenness displayed. 

Owing to transport difficulties, the day's training at half-term was done at 
home, full use being made of the ground and neighbouring open spaces for Fieldcraft 
and Section Training. The only outside event of note during the term was a visit to 
the Corps by Colonel A. A. E. Chitty, D.S.O., Inspector of Training Corps. He saw an 
ordinary afternoon's training programme, visited all Companies and spoke highly 
of the work he saw. He was particularly interested in the shooting, which is again 
flourishing under the Sergt.lVIajor. 

The following is a list of the successes in Certificate" A " : 

JULY, 1945. PART 1 (INDIVIDUAL).-Cadets S. iV. Batrick, R. J. Belshaw, T. R. 
Bowen, J. K. F. Buysman, D. J. T. Cowsill, E. A. Daniels, A. Dunn, P. Hastings, 
K. N. Honeyball, J. S. Smith, H. J. C. Staff, G. E. Pinchen, T. R. Waters, D. W. 
"Vallace, N. E. Wetherick, R. N. Doubleday. 

DEOEMBER, 1945. PART 1 (INDIVIDUAL).-CadetsD. A. Andrews, P. G. Bancroft, 
P. J. Brunker, T. F. Carlile, J. V. Church, B. R. Collins, J. iV. Cooke, J. French, J. iV. 
Hays, D. F. Hawldns, E. E. Huson, P. C. Kilby, E. P. Laker, J. F. lVlaple, lVI. R. 
lHaynard, J. C.lVIerrill, D. A. Parr, D. Pentin, D. C. Pound, T. J. Rogers, B. le Teakle, 
D. J. Winter, A. F. iVoods. 

JULY, 1945, PART 2 (SEOTION LEADERs).-Cadets P. B. Bunn, H. Carr, D. G. 
Gee, H. Gold, A. Shields, E. J. Woollard, A. R. B. Younger, E. B. Popkess. 

DEOEl\IBER, 1945, PART 2 (SEO'l'ION LEADERs).-Cadets S. W. Battrick, iV. J. 
Olaxton, J. R. Dick, L. B. Goddard, J. A. C. Keys, C. i~T. Langford, lVI. J. Prophet, 
P. J. Reeve, J. S. Smith, R. C. Stannard, A. B. Stevens, lVI. J. Staff, lVI. R. Swindlelmrst, 
L. O. Wells, N. E. Wetherick. 

@. ~.~. (llot~t). 
"T e have now instituted our Headquarters in the school playing fields. Since our 

return from Rossall we have received new stores from the Air lVIinistry, thus enabling 
US to establish ourselves in the new squadron. "T e should like to congratulate our 
C.O. on his promotion to Flying Officer. Congratulations also to C. P. Apps, R. A. 
Nash and C. iV. Shearer, who were successful in the Lent Term Proficiency Examina
tion. The results of this term's Proficiency Examination will be announced as soon 
as possible. 

iVe should like to thank lVIr. S. Incledon for his lectures in Advanced Navigation. 
given to the Post Proficiency Cadets. 

N.C.Os.: Sergt. C. W. Shearer; Cpl. R. A. Nash. 

II 
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H 50 to tfuS. 
The Club stttrted again lttte in the Advent term and only two meetings were held. 

The first was the customary business meeting ttt which the Rev. A. S. Jenkins was 
elected President, ttnd A. E. Clowes Secretary. In this lengthy meeting it was decided 
to incorporate the Forum Club-tt discussion gronp-which was founded during the 
existence of S.L.E.S.S., under the leadership of Dr. Giles. 

~rhe second meeting took the form of a very amusing ttnd Successful " Snttp 
Debate." Next term we hope to see the" 50" Club continuing to provide entertain
ment and instruction to the sixth forms, but ttlso, if circumstances permit, to produce 
a play to beat all pttst Club records. 

jil't6. 
Fives during the term 1ms been very limited, although Houses have been able 

to ttrrttnge practices when not engttged in footbttll. The school practices have been 
very few and far between, but individtml members were able to maintain: the standard 
and show great promise for the coming Lent term. 

Many Juniors show grettt keenness although fttcilities ttre not idettl for them to 
learn a new game. ' 

Owing to the present imperfect lighting system, games in the late afternoon 
have been impossible. However, it is hoped that this may be improved for School 
and House matches next term. 

'fhe following fixtures have been arranged for next term :-
Feb. 20-1st and 2nd IV v. Oxford University (H). 
Feb. 23-1st IV v. Merchant Taylor's School (H). 
Mar. 9-2nd IV v. Merchant Taylor's School (A). 

Other fixtures against the Olel Boys and Cambridge University will be arranged 
in the Lent Term. 

tddt~t j5i~tuut). 
J\by 11 2nd XI, Under 14 v. Whitgift Middle ... (A) 

" 
15 1st, 2nd, UXV, Under 14 v. St. Dunstttn's (H) 

June 1 2nd XI v. Haberdashers' Aske's (Il) 
U.15 v. Eltham (Il) 

" 
4 1st XI v. Eltham (H) 
8 U. 15 and U.14 v. Strand (Il) 

" 
11 1st XI v. Brentwood (Il) 

" 
15 U.15 v. Haberdashers', Aske's (Il) 

" 
22 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th XIs v. A.O.B.s ... (Il) 

" 
29 2nd, U.14 v. - Caterham ... (A) 

July 13 1st XI v. Ardingly ... (E) 

" 
18 1st XI v. Caterham (H) 

§oot6""~f, 1945. 
OLD COLOURS: 1st XI: J. G. Crisp, A. F. HiI'd, R. S. Akerman, R. H. Dover, 

A. G. Foulkes. 

AWARDED COLOURS: 

1st XI 
2nd XI 
Under 15 XI 
Under 14 XI 

2nd Xl: R. H. iValler, T. D. O. Lewis, iV. F. Bond, R. A. 
Nash. 

1st XI: R. H. iValler, '1'. D. O. Lewis. 
2nd XI: R. Voysey, L. iValker, C. W. Shearer, C. '1: 

Appleby, P. S. Lyons. 
P W L D 

9 5 4 
3 1 2 
3 2 1 
1 
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'ehe 1st XI started the season badly because they played as individuals and not 
as a, team, However, towards the end of the term teamwork was their outstanding 
merIt and then they were much n,lOre successful, as shown by the three wins gained in 
the last matches, The team suffered a setback at half-term when "V, F. Bond left. 
Although young, he. was by no means an inexperienoed player and he proved his 
worth olllnany OCcaSIOns. 

Fr?11l the beginning of the season the team was in need of a goalkeeper. Leeson 
played 11l t!le first game but he seen~ed overawed and was rather unsafe. B. A. Na,sh, 
last season s goalkeeper, replaced hun, but he was only a little more successful than 
Le~son, Howevel> C, T .. Appleby played in the last two games and, although lacking 
poh~h, can b~ relIed O~'oI~l an emergency.T. D. O. ,Lewis and B, Voysey have settled 
~lo" n comfoltably as lIbht and l.eft back respectIvely. T. D. 0, Lewis was rather 
IIl1pe~UOus, but h.e tackled and lncked strongly. B. Voysey was inclined to be slow 
but hIS firm tacklm,g and cool,ness saved many dangerous situations. But the strength 
of the. defence lay 111 the half-backs .. At centre-half, Dover played consistently well 
breakmg. up many attacks and turnmg awkward \Jositions into attacks by using th~ 
ball sensIbly. Foulkes was equally strong at left-half and often overpowered his 
l1?an by robust play., She.a~·er played.a stron~ gHlne but too often he forgot to mark 
Ius man. Al~erman s abIlIty at outsIde-left ll1creased with every game and he could 
a.lways be l'ehed upon ~o mak~ go?d use of the ball. Walker was weaker at outside
rIght and, although !lIS centrlI1g Improved, his shooting remained weak. HiI'd was 
always an opport.uIllst and he scored many fine goal~, but too often he forgot his 
other four forwards, Although 'Valler sometimes lost control of the ball, his speed 
and energy ,,:ere a ~ource of cOJ~stant danger to the opposition. Crisp started many 
atta?ks l:y 111[; passmg but at tunes was too fond of dribbling in mid-field instead ';f 
gettmg rId of the ball. He has captained the XI enthusiastically and with HiI'd the 
secretary, has done much to inspire keemless. ' ' 

. The 2nd XI la?~ure,d under ~he handicap of playing other Schools' 1st XIs and 
~f lack of opp~rtU11ltIes for 12ractICe because of House games. But they played hard 
j ootball and With more coheSIOn would have been inore successful. ' 

The Under 15 XI was a wel.l-balanced team and contained a number of promisino' 

playe~s. The forwards were qUIck and played well together. The defenoe was heav~ 
and Incked strongly b~lt too often made stupid mistakes that cost them goals. '1'1{e 
team was alway~ at Its best when in a losing position and often surprised their 
opponents by theIr power of recovery. 

SOHOOL. v. BRENTWOOD (A) Saturda:y, October 6th. Besult: Lost'1-3. 
TIllS game turned out to be typICal of all games at the begin~linr:t of the season 

'fhere w.ere t.,,:"o outstanding faults-lack of cohesion between the forw:rds and defenc~ 
a~1Cl an mabIh~y of. the Scl~ool to getNw ball into the opposing goal. Owing to a lack 
of understandmg In the "chool defence and mistakes in judgment by the Sch I 
goalkeeper, after half-an-hour's play we were three clown, 00 

, In the secol~d half the School attacked continuously but were IlIlHble to score 
untI! a quarter. of an hour fl'Olll the end, when Lyons rounded off a good movement by 
scorlllg. ,C:mtmuous 'pressur~ was kept upon the Brentwood goal and a number of 
opportuIllt18S were Il1Issecl before the end of the game. . 

SOHOOL v. ARDINGLY (A). Satmday, November 10th. Beslllt: Lost 1-2. 
In tl:e.first h.aIf the School a~tackecl strongly, but the forwards wasted'countless 

opportu~lltIes by lI1accurate ~h<?otl11g, The School defence was not troubled much by 
,t~e,ArdI.n¥ly forwards .. Ardu;gly's first goal came ~rom. a long, lobbing shot, \vhich 
Nash II1IsJ,ndged, and ~ml11edlHtely afterwards Ardmgly scored again, Nash letting 
the ball shp t!lrough IllS arms. ,The School started the seoond half at a tremendous 
pace, bu~ owmg ~o weak shootmg and Ardingly'S good gonlkeeper they could not 
score. Fmally HII'd scored the School's only goal with a powerful ~hot 'which g , 
the goalkeeper no. chance. The last fifteen minutes was marked by' unsucces:f' 1 
attacks on the Artlmgly goal. u 
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SCHOOL v. FULHAUI AND CHELSEA POLICE (H). 'l'uesday, November 13th 
Besult: "Von4-1. 
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The Scho.ol, determined to avenge their ea,rlier defeat.at the hands of the Police, 
ro.alised they would only beat their heavy opponents if they used their superior speed, 
IPor the first time the School defence and forwards combined, and by quick passing 
turned many awkward positions into attacks, The School scored three goals in the 
first half-two fro.m HiI'd and one from "Yalker; and the Police replied with a fine 
goal from their inside-left. Play was more even in the second half and the Police 
often attacked strongly, But the School defence played well, with ~oulkes and Dover 
outstanding, and the Police were unable to score. The only goal II1 the second half 
was scored by HiI'd. 

SCHOOL V. OXFORD CENTAuns (H). Saturday, November 18th. Besult: Lost 5-1. 
For the first quarter-of-an-hour the School, playing uphill, attacked the Centaurs' 

goal strongly and fully deserved the goal they scored by HiI'd. But then the Centaurs' 
got into their stride and scored three goals before the interval. In the second half the 
Centaurs diclmost of the attacking, but now and again the School broke away and 
twice hit the cross-bar. However, the Centaurs scored two more goals without any 
further reply from the School. Although the School were defeated heavily they put up 
a plucky show against stronger and cleverer opponents. 

SCHOOL v. HIGH GATE (A). Saturday, December 8th. Besult: "TOIl 3-1. 
Once again the School forwards missed many chances because of their weak' 

shooting. In the first ten minutes two" open" goals were missed and other easy 
opportunities were not taken. The only goal in the first half was scored by HiI'd 
when he collected along pass and flicked the ball past the advancing goalkeeper. For 
the first ten minutes of the seond lu,\lf Highgate attacked strgngly, but the defence 
averted all dangerous situations by first time clearances. HiI'd scored two more goals 
for the School with powerful shots and in the closing stages of the game Highgate 
scored through their centre-forward. Both sides missed 9, number of goals. 

SCHOOL v. ALLEYN OLD Boys. Saturday, December 15th. Besult: 'Von 6-2. 
The School went into the attack immediately; but although they approached 

the goal with good movements, they were unable to I)coro.. However, finally HiI'd 
scored with a powerful shot. Soon afterwar,ds "VaIle.r and "Talker added two more 
goals for the School, making the score 3-0 at half-tune. From the restart the Old 
Boys attacked strongly and were rewarded for their efforts when. they scored f1'0111 a 
penalty, But once again the School broke away and Waller headed a goal. But the 
Old Boys were not to be outdone and their outside-right bustled the ball into the net. 
By this time it was raining heavily and the quality of play had deteriorated. Before 
full-time Crisp and HiI'd scored two more goals for the School, for they found it 
much easier to play on a heavy pitch than the Old Boys. 

OTHEB MATCHES. 
SCHOOL v. FULHAM AND CHELSEA POLICE 
SUHOOL V. DULWICH HAMLET JUNIOns 

~iC6t" ht t6e ~t~t6. 

(11) Lost I-J 
(H) Won 3-2 

Vainly attempting to roast. their net!ler portions b~fore' a fire. restricte,d in ~ize 
a,nd warmth, some of the gathermg stood 1Il. a select and mtelleetual group, chscnssmg 
experiences and situations which they had encounter~d in their 1011g; an~l chequered 
career. In a corner, two tousled heads leaned pensIVely over" chlapIdated chess 
board, lost in drowsy deliberation. On the other side of the room a small, long-no.sed, 
rebellious character was trying desperately to learn French phrases from a dIrty, 
crumpled vocabulary.book. Just in front of this mis-l~d paragon of erudition a 
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determined-looking youth, sllrrounded by a forbidding assortment of tomes, diction
aries and note-books, was writing furiously, his ink-stained fingers guiding a scratchy 
pen relentlessly over the fifty-first page of an unfinished essay. No one could mistake 
the gathering as anything but a, group of superior, intellectual beings. 

Suddenly the door burst open and the sublime atmosphere of the room was 
shattered, for in galloped a pair of ever-moving feet. The assembly groaned audibly; 
they could expect no more peace. The possessor of the galloping feet grabbed a 
piece of chalk and, in his own inimitable style, proceeded to write" armoire" on a 
cnpboard," pendule" on a clank and so on until every object in the room was adorned 
ill basic French. The rest of the gathering watched the linguistic lunatic with pity. 
" Pauvre enfant," they sighed, not to be outdone by his command of modern lan
guages, and returned to their various deliberations. 

Not for long, however, did they remain thus occupied. The calm of the room was 
once again disturbed by the metallic burr of an electric bell echoing through the 
building. A shudder ran through the assembly, since an electric bell sounded to 
them as ominous as an air-raid siren. Some drifted aimlessly to their desks and 
fumbled with their books, but most maintained their sedate attitudes around the fire. 
Their bliss was finally broken by the opening of the door and the sweeping entrance 
of a severe looking lVLA.'s gown. The group assembled round the fire wandered re
signedly to their soats. Another afternoon's school had begun in Upper Sixth. 

SONNET-June, 1945. 
I hate the modern self-reliant men,' 
vVho lust for power, who say that might is right; 
vVho think the sword is mightier than the pen, 
And love the darkness rather than the light. 
I hate the men who ever look for strife, 
'Vho glory in destruction, blood and war; 
vVho never look towards a better life, 
And having got power, long again for more. 
I hate the men who kill for killing's sake, 
'Vho little care for Nature, less for Art; 
vVho pluck down that which only God can make, 
And, in the end, like all the rest, deptl,rt : 
'1'hey have their blatant say, and then are gone, 
But that which they destroyed, marcheth 011. 

SONNET-Xmas, 1945. 
But over all a mightier yet shall rise, 
Supreme in majesty, justice and might; 
Upholding principles the world denies, 
And taking from men's hearts the will to fight. 
Its justice shall from age to age endure. 
Men shall no more give o'er to vice and sin; 
It shall on earth a lasting peace ensure, 
All will be brethren of one world-wide kin. 
No more shall tyrants scheme against Mankind, 
Both poor and lowly, rich and great are one ,
And new and loftier deeds the world shall find; 
And when this is made sure, and all is done, 
Then the glorious strain men shall give birth; 
" Glory to God on high, and peace on Earth." 

a.D.T. 

1'.J.W. 
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LES HIBOUX; 

Sous les ifs nail'S qui les abritent 
Les hiboux se tiennent ranges, 
Ainsi que les dieux etrangers, 
Dardant leur ceilrouge. ns meditent. 

Sans remuer ils se tiendront 
J usqu' a l'heure melancolique 
OU, poussant le soleil oblique, 
Les tenebres s' etabliront. 

Leur attitude an sage enseigne 
Qu'il faut en ce monde qn'il craigne 
Le tumulte et le mouvement ; 
L'homme ivre d'une O111bre qui passe 
Parte toujours le chiltiment 
D' a.voir vouln changeI' de place. 

VINETA. 

Aus des Meeres tiefem, tiefem Grnnde 
Klingen Abendglocken dumpf uncI ma.tt, 
Uns Zll geben, wunderbare Kunde 
Van del' schonen alten vVnnderstadt. 

In del' Fluten Schoss hinabgesunkell 
Blieben unten ihre TrUmmer stehen. 
1hre Zinnen lassen goldne Funken 
vViederscheinend anf dem Spiegel selm. 

Und del' Schiffer, del' clen Zauberschimmer 
Einmal sah in hellem Abendrot, 
N ach derselben Stelle schifft er immer, 
Ob auch rings umher die Klippe droht. 

BAUDEI,AIRE. 

'Neath yew tree boughs so blackly green 
'1'he owls, in rows, are scarcely seen; 
But each one notes with active eye 
All that moves by earth or sky. 

Thus on the bough they meditate 
And wisely pondering, aw~it 
Until a lulling darkness stll~s . 
The teeming world and all ItS Ills. 

Their way of life can teach. the wise. 
That that which mostly stirs and tries 
The soul, is tumult, change and noise: 
For man, whom fleeting dreams deCeive, 
Spends life in longing for th~ joys 
His cooler actions can't retr18ve. 

W. MliUer. 

Rising from the darkest depths of ocean 
Faint the evening bells steal on the eal:' . 
Carrying to me by the waves' soft motlOn 
Tidings from a latld that is so deal'. 

Sunken still upon the sea bed stand they 
In the flood ruins once so great; 
As images from battlements do play, 
On the sea which mirrors now its fate. 

And the boatman who the magic gleaming 
Of the waves once saw in evening's glow, 
Even onward drawn as if he dreaming, 
Knew not rocks, and tides which ronnd it 

flow. 

Aus des Herzens tiefem, tiefem, Grnnde From the c!eepness of my heart comes, 
sonndmg, 

Klingt es mir wie Glocken dumpf nndmatt. Dull and far away that ~vening bell,. 
Ach sie geben wunderbare Kunde Bringing to me news of JOYs aboun~mg 
V 01; del' Liebe, die geliebt es hat! From the loved one who has loved It well. 

Eine schone Welt ist da versunken, 
Ihre Triimmer bleiben unten stehen, 
Lassen sich als goldne Hhmnelsfullken 
Oft im Spiegel meiner Tranme sehn. 

Beautiful the world is down beneath me, 
There its ruins lost for ever stand, 
See I images released by dreams' key, 
Heavenly light in that eternal land. 

Und dann mocht' ich tauchen in die Tiefen, Oh that I ?ould diye ~nto its shadows, 
Mich versenken in den vVidel'schein, There to smk and m Its haIls to roam, 
Und mil' ist als ob mich Engolriefen Oft I think I heal' the songs of ~ngels, 
In die alte vVl)l1derstaclt herein. Calling back the wanderer to IllS home. 
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GiJcapt. 
. My story is an account of two years of " living and partly living." Memory 

is growing dim of unpleasant times, and looking back, now, I can recollect little but 
days when you almost forgot that a barbed wire fence Surrounded your hut, events 
that were comical, times when you laughed. Memory has been kind to me and perhaps it is as well. 

They took us prisoner in June, 1942, and marched us a long way over the desert 
in the first two days. vVe were hungry and thirsty in the sun. They flew us to Italy, 
whero we moved from camp to oamp, eventually finishing up near' Parma and some 
six miles from the river Po. As oamps go it was a good camp. We spent five months 
there, until in September, 1943, Came the famous day of the Italian armistice. "When 
the guards heard the news they threw down their arms, danced round the square and 
melted away overnight to their homes. 'Ve evacuated the camp in haste, and the 
German column that came for us arrived an hour too late. 

The next nine months-for it was nine months, including a hard winter, before 
we reached our own troops-seemed like a dream, in which a third-rate thriller plot 
seemed to have seized hold of our lives. We managed to exchange our uniforms for 
disreputable. peasants' clothes and started to walk, first of all over the hills, to avoid 
tho teeming I.ombardy plain, then southwards along the ridge of the Appenines. vVe 
had no map, no money and no food and we were among people who, though friendly, 
were often too soared to help us. The need of begging food and shelter and of asking 
the way rapidly taught us to speak Italian, and somehow we got along. 

It was a long walk, down the spine of that mountain ohain. It is rugged country, 
full of steep hills and rocky river beds, which were dry at first, and then foaming with 
the winter l'ains. Farms are few and far between. vVe never ventured on a road, nor 
did we go near villages, for Germans passed along the roads, and they were often 
billeted in villages. Except when we were hungry, or wanted to shelter in a barn over
night, we avoided every human being, for there were still fascists to betray us. vVe 
walked for thirty days, dawn to dusk. Razor-back ridge succeeded razor-back ridge; 
we made great detours to avoid towns and roads: following only goat-tracks in a 
wild and deserted countryside, we often lost our way; Ollr boots began to give out. 
Then the first winter snows fell and we were delayed. 

Near Casino we gave up the attempt to get through the lines, the low ground 
being uncomfortably full of Germans, and the high impassable through snow.. We 
waited. Nearly two months later, when the landing was made at Anzio, we walked 
there by forced marches across the mountains, but were too late to get through before 
the lilIes were consolidated. So we waited hopefully for the spring offensive. For 
more than three months we were within six miles of our own troops at Anzio, living 
on the generosity of Italian farmers in a straw cabin halfway up a mountain side. 
'Ve ate queer thingS-dandelions and artichokes, chestnuts, maize and soya beans. 
1'he Germans knew we were there through fascists, and conducted beats for us, but we 
were lucky and escaped their cordons. Their field police surprised us in our cabin 
early one morning, searched us for arms and let us go, thinking we were Italians. 
vVe watched them at their daily duty of pillage and plunder, until there was no living 
beast or fowl and hardly a handful of grain for miles rounel. We saw them ransack 
other cabins for peasants' pathetic treasures, wantonly dest.roying what they could 
not carry away. The Italians were as hungry and eager for revenge as we were. 

The offensive started in May, ·1944; 'We saw the flashes of the guns far away 
to the south. Anxious days went past, and still there was no sign of an attack from 
the Anzio bridgehead. But one morning we woke to a drmnfire of guns, and we 
watched the whole battle unfold beneath us. For one whole day we watched a troop 
of German gunners load and fire almost without pause. That n'ight we heard a series 
of great explosions, and an excited Italian boy woke us with the ne,;s that the 
Germans had blown the bridges and were fleeing. We hastened 'out; and It was true. 
. . . vVe lost self-control, and took risks that jeopardised all our months of 
Waiting, . bnt, Ollr Inck held. ·The local wine merchant bl'oached his buried cask 0 f 
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- I . t the day of liberation. . . . and s~ill wine, and we drank and dran {agaIn 0
1 

d t lIS panting up the mountain wIth 
tl ttel'e I g . ps of Germans stl'agg e pas, . G s 
'I\OStf s.c~l it e Irou ipment on their backs. I held. an auctIOn b~tween xedrljnan 

a lell { anc equ . th . I d I ItalIans who were In raO's an .Jarewanting· to sell their kit to lighten ell' oa s, anc. It I' f" d e ate 
T • 'd " danced wIth our a mn nen s . . . foot. Vi e booed and Jeere . . .. I I bye to them all and walked down 

amI drank oopiously. Towarc~~T~t\'le!lI~g ~e saIe.lgooe -l";'et un American patrol, which, 
the hill towards the plain. "'ffI un 11a f alIllI1e wle uts <·'1'ho rest of the day passed 1'1 . . 'ed UI) hot co ee ane res 1 C oug l-n • I I f I 
.1 re magw. conJ~lI 1 HQ -G 'als asldn<Y eager questions-fooe ane moro ooe In a dream-regllnenta .. ~en:I . b 

-Amel:ican cigarettes-e';eI; a ble~i~~1e~:~~~ined of our excitement the next morning, 
The adventur~ was 01' er ane t d s ies The" let us out the next clay, and so to 1 "'e )Ilt 111 o·ao as suspec e p " J I I lt 

w len \\ e \\ er I " . . ] 1 r lliuch more dangerol1s ane unp easm . Naples and England and-flymg )om)s, 

@fe~)m !Dfb ~O~", ~f"6 (!\ot~". 
Mr. A. Sp~ing is ~ctingI' a~ Ttl'e,aSUl'le1l' of t~11~~~~~ig~~'i!~~o~ft: ~:S:d~;e~:elht~ ~H~l~ Officials on active serVICe. n Ltl me, a coml 

at the Sohool-AlleYIl's School. S.E. 22.. " • 
. Members are reminded of the followmg pomts '-1 bonr and money by sending 
1. Those paying subsoription~ annually .can ,save a 

their subscriptions pnnctually and wIthout remmder. . t' 
2 A single payment of 10 j~ oovers five years' SUbSCl'IP lOI!-S, 

3' A single payment of £2 28. Od. covers Life Membersll1~. d ma be sent with 
4: Subscriptions 01' donations t~ the lUleYIl Benevolent: FUlln is l~ost neoessary 

Club subsoriptions an4 ev~ry membeJ; IS 1:!tr··gbeld to Sll~lfo~o~~i~~~~~~ which will be made 
to build up the Fund m VIew of the meVIR e oa '0 . 

after the war. 1 d h 11 be made out in favour of Alleyn Old Boys' 5. Cheques and Pasta Or el'S S ou ( 

Club.. . 1 I . I it fluenee of thc Old Boys' Club has 
The steady progross m.the mel~ )ers nP

l ~~~u ~lt vVe can incroase the member-
boen achieved at the cost 01 much 'l'.ork ant. g 'tt~nity of brinO'ino. tho Club to t,he ship and influence of the Cluh by ta <lng every oppor. b b 

at.tention of all Old Boys who are not members. 

BARRINGER-VVHARTON. : 
MARRIAGES. . 7) t 

On October 27th, 1945, A. T. Barrmger (t. 29-3 0 

Mary 'Vharton. b 1945 at St Mary's Parish Church, Acldington, 
GrLLATE-MAUNRD G: ~1Int1st(SS~~~~~~9)\0 l\fi~~ Ma;jorie Mauncl, of 8hir1ey, Snrrey. 

Surrey, D. . 1 a e . '. ' 4~ at St Joseph's R.C. Ch11rch, New 
;rOHNSON-BATEi\IAN: On 16th March, 19 0, R 'I.. le V'B (t 33-37) to Maureen 

MaIden, Flt.jSgt. Arthur G. I~. Johnson, .. E • •• :>.. 

M. '1'. Bate.lllan. . A t 1"4" t St Petor's Dulwich Common, D · '1" On 21st ugus tI D, a. . , 'IT L \ .IOHN. S.ON- ".~'.'ENPOR . A' S C '( 123-32) to 'Vinifred A. Davenport, " .. } .. LlOut. Chffol'cl .Tohnson, R. . .. e .. , 

of Aston, Cheshire. 1 . 194" at St. Mark's, Cambridge, G. "T. HODWAy-HATtRTS: On 14th Decem Jel, , . 0, 

. Roc1way (c 20-26), to Betty Irene Harrls (.I.A.G.S.). 

BIRTHS. . J. 
~ . I (22 28) a son NlCholas ames. 

Fr.StIER: To Chris, wife b
of 

.L2·r<t]1'· F1<9I~, ~Ol~ cGia~1Ys' \~ife of D.l\'J. 8metllUrst (t. 27-33), 
RlUEfJ.'HURST:, OnNovenl e1 :.Id! 1, . tol, 0 L' 
. a daughter-;-Josephine Anne·194" t E ie and Bal'bara 'I'rotman, a daughter, 'fnoTMAN: On 16th Novemb?r, ,), ,0 r > •• 

.Tennifer Barbara, a sister for P~ulat Q Mary's Mfl.ternity Home, Freeland, 
WEBBER: On O?tob~r 24~11l1:f ~O~DC'. ~~T 'i~ee{~Tebhe'r (tn 23-20),' a daughter, Eileen Oxon, to l<]lsle, WIfe of j aJOl . VI. • 

Mavis. 
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DEATH. 

HENRY HUNT: Died November 28th, 1945. 

Waft. 
(HENRY HUNT, 28TH NOVEMBER, 1945) 

Yet another link in the select circle of Alleyn Old Boys whose school mernorieR 
go back to the days when Victoria was Queen, has been brol~en by the recent passing 
of Mr. H. Hunt, of Tulse Hill. 

lV!r. Hunt, affectionately known as "Harry" to ilUlUmerable friends who 
experIenced his rare good-fellowship in a private and a business capacity alike, joined 
Alleyn's when the Rev. J. H. Smith held sovereign sway, and the building in 'l'ownley 
~oad ~vas the last word in late-Victorian school planning. The years he spent there, 
If not Illumined by scholastic pyrotechnics, were useful ones and among the happiest 
of an earnest, hard-working life. 

Like many a youngster before his time and since, an early passion for the sea 
a~d tall ships t~ok him into the mercantile marine where young Harry presently 
rhscovered that hfe aboard a wind-jammer meant much more hard graft than glamour. 
:U length, indifferent health sent him reluctantly ashore where he decided to follow 
m the paternal footsteps and became a licensed victualler. 

For many years Mr. Hunt was mine host of " The Two "Voodcocks" on Tnlse 
Hill, which, prior to its modernisation before the vVar, was one of the last surviving 
old country hms to be found in South London. "Yithin its cosy, low-roofed bar Harry 
was ever the perfect ho'st; hospitable, kindly, understanding and generous. 

To the last he was proud of the School and his membership of it, and the Old 
Boys'. col~urs assm'?d their wearer of an honest English welcome in Harry's house.' 
A serIOUS Illness whICh came as a climax to the Sturm 1/.nd Drang of the war years
he weath?red the Blitz from start to finish, never once closing his doors, in addition 
to rendermg yeoman service as a voluntarv warden-struck him down in his sixtieth 
year. All who enjoyed his friendship anel took their eaSe beneath his roof are the 
?etter fo~ contact with this good and upright man. Old Boys will do him reverence 
m a special sense, for he was one who by thought and deed aU his days upheld the 
worthy tradition of the School. LEWIS WYNNE. 

torrt6ponbtnct. 
The following extracts from letters received fro III R. D. H. Farthing (t 33-42), 

may be of interest: 
" NEW DELHI. January, 1945. 

" The journey from Roorkee (from Simla) was easier than I expec'ted. I got a 
bnnk to Ambala, then straight through to Roorkee, where I arrived at 3 a.m. After 
some hunting about in the moonlight I found David's (Alexander) bungalow. 

" David came ont to meet me and there we stood and shook hands at 4 o'clock 
in the mornir;-rg, under an Indian moon, with the Himalayas in the distance-we, who 
had last seen each other in Dulwich exactly a year before . . . I spent two most 
enjoyable days with him we played golf had a game of squash 
and lots of talk " 

" NEW DELHI. July 28th, 1945. 
" I have a new Sergeant working in my office by the name of Hancock. The 

other day I asked him what constituency he came from, and it was Dulwich. I pro
claimed my connection with Dulwich and he said' Really, so was 1.' I feel I should 
know him, but I don't. He took a big part in ' Alcestis.' We had a long talk of all the 
people we knew and all the blasters! " 

" SINGAPORE. November 3rd, 1945. 
" The other day P /0. Stow, late of Alleyn's School, walked into the office. He 

was an unruly Remove boy when I was a Prefect! So there are now'four A.O.R.s in 
this J ap language racket," 
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@ff<t)m DC<> @OV.,' @t6r~tic t-fuS. 
Dl1rir1O' the ViTal' period the Club Pavilion has been" Open House" to all Old 

Boys servi~g in H.lYI. Forces. The privilege is still open to the~l1 when tl.18y arrive 
home on leave, and they can be sure of a warm We1cOll1e, wlulst there IS an ever 
increasing prospect of meeting friends and contemporaries. 

It is now proposed to resume Athletic and Social Activities as soon as possible. 
An Annual General Meeting will be held at the Burbage Road Pavilion at 8.30 p.m. 
on FRIDAY, MAROH 15th, 1946. All old members and prospective members will 
be very welcome. 

Each of the following Sections will hold its own meeting upon the same evening, 
at 7.30 p.m., at Burbage Road. ' 

TENNIS .... (Information from) D. Ingham, 7, Desenfans Rd., S.E. 21 
TABLE TENNIS do. C. Hough, 8, Dulwich Village, S.E. 21 
CRIOKET do. C. W. Burman, 185, Uplands Rd., S.E.22 
FIVES do. E. Ll. Bailey, 11, Townley Road, S.E.22 

FOOTBALL. 
It is hoped to arrange several games before the end of this Season. A sectional 

meeting will be arranged later. W-ill those interested please contact Mr. J. "V. 
Somerville, 82, "Yoodvale, S.E. 23. 

TENNIS. 
Althougn one of the two bombs which landed on the ground during the Blitz 

nevel'ely damaged the hard Tem'lis Courts, while allotments have covered the grass 
courts since 1941, there is a very good prospect that the 'l'ennis Section will have at 
least two hard and two (possibly three) grass courts for the coming season. 

T ABLE TENNIS. 
'l'his section has already commenced operations. Club nights are Monday and 

'l'hursday at the Club Pavilion, and the section is open to Members and Honorary 
Members. Mr. Hough will be pleased to hear from all those interested. 

CRICKET. 
A number of games have already been arranged for two elevens for 1946. The 

cricket " Table" is receiving the attention it so badly needs, and a competent grounds
nmn, has been engaged. Many members will be very interested in the foll?':'ing.letter 
frorn Murray Melville (Crump), who has recently ret~u'ned from.caI?tlvlty In the 
Far East. Melville (Cricket Secretary before the "Yar) IS as enthUSiastIC as ever, It 
has been a delightful tonic to those of us who were left here to find such keenn8ss. 
"Ye hope it may inspire many Old Boys, especially the younger ones, to roll up and 
take office in the Club. There is a great deal of hard work in front of us, bnt the Clnb 
can be put back upon the Athletic Map if the support and work is given to it. 

Lm'r'J'EIt FROM CAPTAIN MURRAY MELV:ILLE. 
!J, LABURNHAlIi ROAD, 

MAIDENHEAD, BERKS. 

ALLEYN OLD BOYS' CRICKET CLUB. 

To ALL FORMER MEiliBERS FO THE CLUB AND PItOSPEOTIVE MElIIBERS, 
First may I offer to you all, wherever you may at I?resent find yo~U'selves, 

<Treetings on behalf of those members who throughout the difficult '''\Tar-perIOd have 
kept things going at our Headquarters at Burbage Road, and to whom we owe a great 
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debt of gratitude. Greetings also from those, like myself, who have but recently 
returned to our homes and who 1).oW look forward with no small pleasure to the first 
season of cricket for so many years, to be spent free from the menacing shadow of 
World War. 

vYith you we mourn those whose innings has closed that ours may begin again. 
'Though their presence has passed from our midst, their memory will ever linger 
amongst us. 

ViT e are now going ahead fast with the arrangement of fixtures for two elevens 
for 1946, and with our pavilion still intact, our wickets being rapidly restored to 
their former fine condition, and the bulk of our gear still intact, we confidently 
anticipate a most enjoyable and successful season. 

I need not remind you that for this first season things will not be easy. I know 
that many of you cannot hope to be released until the year is well advanced; equip
ment will be scarce, and perhaps of a quality far below that obtaining prior to 1939; 
our sight screens have long since disintegrated and cannot easily be replaced; 
work on the ground is slow and staff difficult to obtain. Yet, despite all, if, as I 
believe, you still possess the enthusiasm ~or the game which, at the outbreak of War, 
had brought the Club .to such a high peak of success, you will not, I think, fail to 
return and help us in its restoration. 

To those of you who will be unable to join us this year owing to the exigencies of 
the Services 01' for other cause, I wish good luck and good cricket wherever you are. 
I hope you will soon be free to return to us. To those who expect to be with us I offer 
a most hearty welcome to the Meetings to be held on March 15th and offer a 
warm invitation to you to visit the Club on any evening you care to do so, where you 
will find a hearty welcome awaiting you. 

Sincerely Yours, 
;T. MURRAY MELVILLE. 

FIVES, 

The Fives Section is making a determined effort to get going again. At present 
plllY is only possible on Saturday mornings, and such other weekday mornings as it 
may be possible to arrange. As soon as practicable changing accommodation will be 
provided, and later at may be possible to extend the playing time to the evenings. 
At present there is no artificial lighting. 

Those Old Boys interested are asked to communicate with E. Ll. Bailey at 
11, 'Townley Road, S.E., or to write their names and addresses on the list set up i~l' the 
Club Pavilion at Bm'bage Road. 

OLD BOYS' DANCE. 
'fhe Re-union Dance announced in the last issue of this Magazine was the most 

enjoyable experience of the Athletic Club since the days of Peace. Nearly 200 
members and guests were present, and threads of pre-war h'iendships were again 
picked up. 

It is proposed to continue these Dances when all A.O.B.s, partieularly those 
returning from Active Service, will be welcomed. 

The next Dance will be ?'t the Club Pavilion in ~lU'bage Road on Saturday, 
Uth March, 1946, at 8 p.m., WIth Frank Barker's Band 111 attendance. The price of 
admission will be 2s. 6d. single and 3s. 6d. double. We are, however, unable to have 
admission tickets printed for issue prior to the Dance. 

As the spirit of the occasion is that of a Re-union, it is hoped that as many as 
possible of the old faces will be present. 

A further Dance will be held at the Club Pavilion at 8.30 p.m. on Victory Day 
Saturday, 8th June, 1946, on similar lines to that arranged above. ' 
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Q)~xt JfHHU. 
C tributioriS whether of personal, general or literary interest are welcomed, 

and afIncopy should be sent to the School Editors, or to the ?ld Boys' Editor, 
R. L. Lydall, 46, Anerley Station Road, S.E.20, on or before April 1st, 1946. 

This date must be strictly adhered to. No articles .will be accepted that (10 not 
rea oh liS before the date given, 



I am using the medium of the School Magazine 
once again, to let you know that I have now returned 
to the Motor Trade. 

, Before the war, I had the pleasure of suppbing 
many A.O.B's with new and guaranteed used cars 
and if I can be of any help in solving your present 
day motoring problems, please let me know, and I 
shall be happy to advise you to the best of my ability. 

Any orders &/or enquiries will receive my 
personal attention at Cheam Motors Ltd., EwelI' 
Road, Cheam. (Telephone No. Vigilant 0125,,6"7). 

E. W. PETERKIN, 
(Late Raper's). 

In 

OF 
'SE o LS 

UNDER POST-WAR ,CONDITIONS EVERY . EFFORT IS 
BEING MADE TO PRESERVE THIS STANDARD 

, Cat:/ogues are avaa"ble for Principal. 6f Se/lOols 

THE'EDUCATlONAl SJJPPLYASSm:IATION lID. 
IIl:.~orporating.Relfe BlOB; 

HIGH HOLlJORN, W.C~l ESAVIAN HOUSE, 
Tel, HOLboiIl 9116 (6 lines) CABLES, Educational, "IV.st •• nt, Londo~ 

, ! 

MARK 
WITH 

7id.811 (including Tal{) from Stationers&- Stores 

Sole Manufaclurers : 

COOPER, DENNISON& WALKOEN.' L TO., 

7&- ~, ST.. BRIDE STREET. LONDON. E.CA 

mentioning liS' to ad7Jef-tiurs 



Lydall &500 L.td, 
Aner!ey, S,E.20 


